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Creating a Video Collection 
Using CONTENTdm 
Chuck Olin
Digital Film Archive Collection
• Production elements from two PBS- broadcasted 
documentaries
– In Our Own Hands: The Hidden Story of the Jewish Brigade in World War II
– Is Jerusalem Burning? Myth, Memory and the Battle of Latrun
• Unedited raw interview footage not used in documentary. 
Primary source material.
• Donated to the University of Illinois in 2005 from Chuck 
Olin Associates based in Chicago
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive
Collection Background:
 Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive
Considerations in Planning the Project:
• Copyright







• Staff & Expertise
• Funding 
• Pilot Video Digitization Project (8 interviews)
• Funded by an internal Library grant
• Consultations with Subject Specialists, Preservation, 
Metadata, and Digital Services Departments
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 Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive
Digitization:
• Vendor (Vidipax) created files:
.avi (for preservation)
.mpg (for access)
.wmv  (for access)
 Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive
Access:
• Library Catalog (MARC records)
•Web Site
•CONTENT dm
•Metadata Harvesters (Illinois Harvest)







Why Embedded Media Player?
•Allows users to view video 
alongside metadata.
•Reduces reliance on external 
media viewer (may still need 
to install browser plug ins)
 Customizing CONTENTdm
 How We Embedded the Real Media Player in 
CONTENTdm (version 4.3)
•Convert file to real video format
•Load file onto server
•Get embed code from REAL.com (http://
service.real.com/help/library/guides/extend/embed.htm)
•Modify basic_view.php (local CONTENTdm file)
 Customizing CONTENTdm
 Modifying basic_view.php
•Php function to check file extensions of all URLs added to a collection.
 
•If URL has extension .rv or .mp3, display embedded media player (using 




(now at Univ. of Arizona)
<? 
dmGetImageInfo($alias, $itnum, $filename, $type, $width, $height);
// begin UIUC changes 
// check to see if this is a link 
$file_ext = substr($filename,-3);
if ($file_ext == 'url')
{
// if it is a link, see if the link points to a real media file or an mp3
$shortcut_handle = fopen($filename, "r");
//open the shortcut file which contains the URL of the video stream
if ($shortcut_handle) {
       while (!feof($shortcut_handle)) {
               $buffer = fgets($shortcut_handle);
if ($p = strpos($buffer, "http:"))
        {
         //parse out the URL if it is available
         $stream_link = rtrim(substr($buffer, $p));
         //parse out the extension [last 3 characters -- can include the "." for 2 character extensions i.e. real video(.rv)]
                              $link_ext = substr($stream_link, -3);














// begin UIUC changes 
if ($link_ext == ".rv" || $link_ext == "mp3") {
                 //embed the realplayer
               // if the link has a video component -- add the video object
if ($link_ext == ".rv") { ?> 
<object id="vid" classid="clsid:CFCDAA03-8BE4-11cf-B84B-0020AFBBCCFA" height="240" width="320">
   <param name="CONTROLS" value="ImageWindow" />
   <param name="AUTOSTART" value="false" />
   <param name="Console" value="vidplayer">
   <param name="SRC" value="<?=$stream_link?>" />
       <embed height="240" width="320" controls="ImageWindow" Console="player1" 
                      src="<?=$stream_link?>?embed" 
                      type="audio/x-pn-realaudio-plugin" autostart="false" />








<param name="SRC" value="<?=$stream_link?>" />
<embed src="<?=$stream_link?>?embed" 
width="320" height="36" autostart="false" Controls="ControlPanel" Console="player1" NOJAVA="true" />
<noembed><a href="<?=$stream_link?>">Play with Real Player</a></noembed>
</object>
// end UIUC changes 
2.) Embedded Real Player
Inserted as
the final ‘else’ statement 
in  case “item_viewer.php”.
basic_view.php
 Custom Thumbnail
• Screen capture of video playback (CTRL + Print Screen)
• Paste screen capture into photo editor (Photoshop)
• Crop as necessary (CONTENTdm will re-size)
• Save as .jpg or other image file
 Adding Items to Collection
Add URL path







 Digitizing Non-Book Resources
The Heritage Health Index Report Published in 2006
Type of Resource Volume
Books/Bound Volumes 1.7 billion
Microfilm/Microfiche 1 billion
Natural Science Specimens 820.2  million
Photographic Collections 727.4 million
Archaeological Collection, individually 
cataloged
197.8 million
Unbound Sheets, cataloged in items 95.8 million
Recorded Sound 46.4 million
Unbound Sheets, cataloged in linear feet 43.6 million
Moving Images 40.2 million
 CONTENTdm
• Supports:
Dublin Core (Simple and Qualified)
VRA Core
Locally Created Unique Fields




• Simple and Easy to Use
• Works Well with Simple Object such as 
Describing Web Pages and Images
• Can export metadata as is viaOAI-PMH
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Dublin Core
• Audio/Video Materials Needs More 
Complex Elements to Make the Resource 




Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Dublin Core and A/V Collections
• ISO/IEC standard developed by MPEG 
(Moving Picture Experts Group)
 
• “Standard for describing the multimedia 
content data that supports some degree of 
interpretation of the information meaning, 
which can be passed onto, or accessed 
by, a device or a computer code.”  
http://www.chiariglione.org/mpeg/standards/mpeg-7/mpeg-7.htm            
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive MPEG-7 (1)
• Two Description Tools 
– Descriptors To Describe Individual Elements
– Description Schemes To Describe the 
Relationships Between Various Descriptors 
and/or Other Description Schemes
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive MPEG-7 (2)
• Crosswalk is Available
Hunter, Jane. 2002. 
“An Application Profile which combines 
Dublin Core and MPEG-7 Metadata Terms 
for Simple Video Description” 
http://metadata.net/harmony/video_appln_profile.html
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive MPEG7 and Dublin Core
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Crosswalk from MPEG 7 to DC
• Public Broadcasting Metadata Dictionary
• Control Production and Distribution
• Ability to Transmit Only Certain Segment 
of a Program 
Chuck Olin Digital Film ArchivePB Core
• Do we need to use MPEG7?
– Has Useful Elements, Especially for Technical 
Metadata
• Not Easy to Use
• Not User Friendly
• Do we need to use PB Core? 
– No need to describe segment level
– No need for production/distribution
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Issues
• Standards or specifications of applications.
• Designing metadata records that does not 
require the use of metadata terms defined by 
DCMI 
• Can use any terms that are defined on the 
basis of RDF, combining terms from multiple 
namespaces as needed
• Increase Interoperability
Coyle, Karen. (2009) Guidelines for Dublin Core Application Profiles 
http://dublincore.org/documents/profile-guidelines/index.shtml
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Application Profile (1)
• How to Create Application Profile?
– Singapore Framework
Framework for designing metadata 
applications for maximum 
interoperability and for documenting 
such applications for maximum 
reusability. 
http://dublincore.org/documents/singapore-framework/
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Application Profile (2)
• Start from MARC Format Records
 - Mapping to Dublin Core
• Add Local Fields for 
Administrative Purposes
• Create a Template
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Metadata for Olin Collection
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive MARC Format Record
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Metadata for Olin Collection
• Preservation Copy Location
• Encoded File Name
• Vendor Information for Future Reference
• Transcript Text* (Requires OCR 
Extension)
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Added Information
• What to Keep in Local Environment
• What to Hide from Local Users
• What to Expose to Aggregators 
• What Dublin Core elements should use
– Qualified vs. Simple
Chuck Olin Digital Film Archive Mapping to Dublin Core






• History, Philosophy and Newspaper Library 
<http://www.library.uiuc.edu/hpnl/Olin/>
• Collection Record in OCLC and OPAC
• Illinois Harvest
<http://illinoisharvest.grainger.uiuc.edu/>
• Available to Aggregators through OAI-PMH
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